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,Chatacter. (2.) That W. M's, before
Closing theiy lodges, should eall off
for, say haîf-an-hour, to allow of re-
fresllflIOUts being partakien; then re-
Bunle, and close the lodge in the ordi-
nary manner. (3.) Thiat whether
the lodge eall off to partake of re-
frosesffts, or whether the W. MNI.
bas closeci the lodge, the tinie for
refreslinloflts should not exceed biaif-
an-bour. (4.) That upon regular
lodge niglits the W. MN'a of L3dges be
ask-ed torefra,,in from proposing toasts,
essccpt tupon the occasion of an 'officiai

er in the case of 'The Entered
A&pprntice.-I remain, etc., WILLIAM

1)1n, . D., Chiairmu of Coin-

Wre dlo not hold ottrselvegre.spo&nle for the opinions
of outr Correspondentd.

.To t)": ]20ifur Oi/* TniFC&rsIN

R.W. SIR AND Bno.-In reading the
remarkis, i re Quebec, of R.. W. Bro.
flanirnond, Foreign Coirespondent of
the Grand Lodge of Nevada, in a l'e-
Cent number Of the CRAFTSMAN, Info-
tice his allusion to the report of the
Chairmnan of the Board of Foreigni
Corresp)ondence of the G. L. of Que-
bec, W. Bro. J. Fred Walker. I have
been fortunate enougli to obtain a
copy of its Iast G. L. IProceedings,
and really must congratulate Quebec
upon the issue of sucli an able re- 1
port. Its forra is decideffly original;
]nstead of merely acknowledging the
receipt of printed proceedings, of the
respective Grand Lodges, as is usual-
ly don e, Bro. Walker arranges the
varions decisions of Grand Masters
on the sub.ject under which they are
placed. Thus, under the hiead of
"Phiysical Disqualifications," we find
the G. M.s of New Jersey and Mis-
sissippi deoided that the loas of one
eye does not disqualify, while those
of botb Mlichigan and Nebraska re-

fused to, sanction initiations in simi-
lar instances, to which, Bro. Walker
facetiously adds the suggestion that

6to go further than this is on a par
'W.th objecting to a candidate because
be liad golden kair or a inetalic ring
ini bis voice.",

Some very interesting niatter ap-
pears under "I Rejected M1ýaterial,"

M&ýLasonie Banral," "Exclusive G. L.
Jurisdiction," etc., which, togyether
with some pointed criticisins, forin a
most valuable digest cf aIl important
acts which, have transpired in every
Ameriioan and Canadian Grand Lodge
during the year, which, as a refer-
once, beconies at once valuable to the
E. A. as to the G. M., and which the
brethren of Quebec will doubtless
have duly :ippreciated.

FraternIally Yours,
F.OC.

MASONIC ITEMS.

The Grand Lodge of F lorida awardg
preminums for the best and neateat
returns sent to the Grand Lodge.
Pernandina Lodge bore off the higli-
est prize.

The Order in Arkansas is in a mont
flouri8hing condition. We learn froni
the Voice of Alasonry that eight
chapters have been instituted in that
State since Januiary 1, 1882.

The Grand Lodge of Engliand bas
recently revisedl its Book of Constitu-
tions. The last previous edition was
that of 1873. The new revision gives
general satisfaction.-

W'e have received information froni
Dui3ois, CleanfieId county, that one
Charles R. Robertson bas been in
this state irnposing upon the Bretb-
ren, by professing to be;- a Mason, ana.
member of St. John's Lodge, No. 1,
H{artford, Coun. There is no sncb
lodge in Hartford, or Connecticut, but
there is a St. Join*s Lodge, No. 4, inl
Hlartford, but they have no member
by the naine of Charles R. Robertson,
and there neyer bas been. H1e bas
disappearedl froin DuBois.-Keystone
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